
ENDOCRINOLOGY

Enibocrinologp.
[87] A correlative study of endocrine imbalance and mental disease.

-LEWIS and DAVIES. Jour. Nerv. and Ment. Dis., 1921, liv, 385.
TIIE authors briefly review the history of the study of the dtuctless glands
and their relation to mental disease. Twenty-two cases were chosen which
showed frank endocrine abnormalities, and they were examined physically,
psychologically, and chemically. The following tests were used: sugar
tolerance test of Janney and Isaacson; thyroid function test of Harrower;
uric acid in blood test of Folin and Wu ; urea nitrogen in blood test of
Folin; creatinine in blood test of Folin and Wu. The twenty-two eases
are described in detail, and from their study the authors conclude that

1. Since the activities of the nervous system, and particularly those
of the autonomic division, are closely associated with endocrine fuinctions,
one must suppose that maladjustments of the individual to certain
situations will produce a response in the glands varying according to the
strength of the impulse, development, vigour, and physiological actix ity
and balance existing between the component parts of the gland; and on
the other hand, original defects in these glands, connected as they are with
external form, and visceral and metabolic fuinctions, must produce limita-
tions in the action-systems and peculiarities of behaviour.

In many case of mental disease. regardlesss of the priority of the
mlental disturbance or of the endocrine imbalance, there is certainily a circle
of abnormality established, the arcs of which are composed of both grotups
of factors.

2. In glandular disturbanecs the effects are duic to a change in rate
of inormal function, and as thyroid extract is an accelerator principle, the
stimulating action of which is intracellular, and the effect of which is. not
felt in any particular set of organs or tissues alone, it is reasonable to
suppose that its administration in hypoglanduilar types accelerates the
organism in general, rendering introversion more difficult, and aiding the
application of psychotherapy. This is well illustrated in several cases in
which changes in behaviour aind improvement began simultaneously with
the thyroid-testing experiments.

3. For every case manifesting profound glandular distuirbanec there
are douibtless dozens that show only little signs, and it is in these cases
that a psychological or chemical attempt to break one of the arcs of the
circle is morc likcly to result in success.

4. Both the sugar-tolerance test and the thyroid-function test have
been found extremely valuable in differcntiating and in sizing up the
hypo- and hyper-glandular types, in which often instead of a profound,
easily recognized disturbance, only the little signs may show. It is in
these that scientific application of glandular therapy has its carliest and
best opportuinitv.

5. Occupational therapy, when applied by a therapist well trained in
observing patients with mental disorders, has been fouind of value in anl
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ABSTRACTS

experiment of this sort, not only from a therapeutic standpoint, but as an
early indicator of variations in behaviour. The attitude of the patient,
fluctuations in interest and attention, and signs of improvement are early
recoghized by apt workers in this field. R. G. GORDON.

[88] Endocrine stimulation as affecting dream content.-CAROLINE
S. FINLEY. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1921, v, 177.

THE patient, a single woman of 45, was given one grain of pituitary extract
a day to combat the indefinable languor and lassitude of which she had
complained for some weeks. After ten days of this treatment she began
to have vivid dreams every night, a thing she previously used to do only
about once a month. These dreams were all of a delightful character:
she would see herself travelling, and sometimes she would be wandering
in strange and beauitiful places; in all she felt wonderfuilly happy and
exhilarated. A point of interest is that it was when under this treatment
that for the first time she dreamt of colours; these were clear and vivid.
One dream, however, differed from the rest: in this one she saw herself
with her mother and sisters, and was expecting the birth of a child; no
thought occured to her concerning the possibility of the child's having a
father, and her mind seemed mostly centred on the case with which she
was going to have her baby; she couldl recall Ino definite details on
awaking. As, however, intention tremors occurred later, the patient
was taken off pituitary extract, and given suprarenal glanid. At this stage
the dreams changed in character and were less vivid, not so distinctly
recalled, contained little sense of colour, and were distinctly unpleasant.
The actual incidents were often not remembered, and the patient wouild
wake up with only an inexplicable though acute horror or fear. She some-
times dreamt that she had committed a crime, that she had quarrelled
violently, or that she was awaiting some terrible news; once she saw her-
self as a man; another dream depicted her with a misshapen dwarf child
clinging round her neck.

When the glandular treatment was stopped, the dreams ceased also,
except at her menstrual periods, when they were vivid and pleasant, just
as they had been when she had been taking pituitary extract; but after
a few months even these disappeared.

The author draws attention to the dream contents of the first period,
and the action of the pituitary extract on the ovaries, and she poiIlts out
that the cause of the dreams was not psychic trauma, but ovarian stimu-
lation, with the consequent (?) bringing up to dream consciousness of general
and universally unfulfilled desires; and she adds that this explanation
should not be lost sight of in the enthusiasm of Freudian interpretation.

Without entering into the question of the possible interpretation of
thesc dreams according to the different psycho-analytical schools, oniC
might point out that though the glandular administration may well account
for the production of dreams, yet the form of these dreams, and still more
their incidental contents, must have had an unconscious source, and that
this orgin must be explained by means of a symbolic interpretation,
Freudian or otherwise.
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A,n extensive-e stuidy of dreams brought abouit tiiider stIchi conditions
might reveal minior differences and peculliarities capablc of eluicidation
only on the assumption of particular repressions and personal complexes.
Trhese complexes would be probably deriv-ed from sonic primitive instinct
which editcation cauiscs to bc repressed, and as long as that repression
wrce successfully carriec( out, and no undute stimuilation of that complex
occurred, the individual wouild be normal ancd hcalthy. But when that
lburied trenid is stirred uip by the medicinal produlction of the physical
changes corresponidinig to the emotions relating to that hidden trcnd, then,
and thein only, will it tend to express itself in dreams. Ancd in so far as
11o repression caii be carried otut in exactlv the same way and under exactly
the samc conditionis in a number of persons, theni cach drcam will bear
the imprint of the inidividuial developmental pecuiliarities of the dreamer.

We finid here also marked suipport for the vicewA that the mental affect
we tcrm ain emotioin is dependent uipon, anid niot the catusc of, a series of'
physical changes produtced by glanduilar activity and the corresponidinlg
activity of the associated segmenits of the auitonlomic system.

J. E. Nicoi-.

1891 The importance of endocrine therapy in combination with
mental analysis in the treatment of certain cases of person-
ality deviation.--EI)ITH 11. SPAULDING. Anmer. Jour. Psychiat.,
1922, i, 373.

T1'nE )atienlt who stuffers fromii ani enidocrinie disorder which is associated
with menltal symptoms is rarely givenl the benefit of both glanduilar treat-
nment anid a mental analysis. iutilized concomitanitly as necessary elemcnts
of a rationial schemc of rc-cducatioin. WVhilc the expcrimen-tal work which
has alrcady bcn donie has showni the close rclationiship betweeii the
emotions and the glands of internial secretion, it has not bcen carried far
enouagh to give in many inistances a satisfactory basis for treatment. Thec
therapeutic restults, howce-cr, alreaddy obtained in certain definite condi-
tions, suggest a promisiing founiidation for the treatment of the innulnmerable
(leviations which individual. cases prcsent. A close relationship is observed
betwecn the vregetative nervoiis system and personality development. In
the hypothyroid state there is ofteni founiid a sluiggish mcnitality and slow
physical response, while the ovrer-activc mental statc and rapid physical
response are associatcd w%ith hyperthyroidism. Associated with this, fear
anid apprehensive states are often fouind, with a resuiltinig tenmperameint
making adjuistmenits to everyday lifc difficult. Similar remarks apply to
(lvspitliitarism, w%'hich. may be associated with sexuial imbalanic and ditli-
cuilties in emotional inhibitionis, both perhaps leadiino to imental deviation

ullcl adaptationial problems. Thouigh Adler has poiinted ouit thc many
traits that may resuilt fromn glanduilar iniadcquacy, therc still remailns an
allmost uinexplored field in the sttudy of personality to be reached by the
psycho-physical rouite. Fivc cases arc cited to demonstrate the vralue of
endocrine therapy together with mental analysis.

C. S. R.
VOL. III.-NO. ll 20
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[90] The inter-relation of the endocrines and the vegetative nervous
system.-XWILLIAM V. P. GARRETSON. N. Y. Mffed. Jour., 1922,
cxv, 344.

THE writer points out that with the advent of more exact methods of
research into the functional values of the endocrine glands, many pages
of physiology must be re-written, and results bid fair to revolutionize the
practice of medicine. To study the functions of brain, spinal cord, and
peripheral nervous system intelligently, neurologists, psychiatrists, and
alienists must have as intimate a knowledge as possible of those factors
which constitute cndocrine balance. Even now, he says, we may attempt
to designate patients in terms of glandular types such as thyroidal,.
pituitary, suprarenal, thymic, and gonadal, and by means of certain physio-
logical and structural markings observed in physical objective examination
alone, without other information, we may make an accurate designation.

There arc two great subdivisions of the vegetative nervous system,
anatomically distinct but physiologically antagonistic and normally in
counterbalances. These are (1) the sympathetic, and (2) the autonomic
or parasympathetic or vagus. Both innervate the non-striped muscles of
the body, all endocrinc as well as duct glands, the viscera, heart, blood-
vessels, and genital organs. "The vegetative nervous system is an out-
growth from the cerebrospinal system, with which it remains connected
by afferent and efferent fibres. A number of specialized vegetative nerve-
cells remain within the cerebrospinal axis, thereby accounting for the
occurrence of vegetative phenomena in certain central diseases " (Stewart).

A short but concise description of the two subdivisions then follows,
and the endocrine system is regarded as, in part at least, structurally and
functionally identical with the vegetative nervous system, influencing the
function of the latter by the hormones created by its glands. The supra-
renal glands are most definitely noticed as being part of the sympathetic,
because the paraganglion cells of the latter secrete adrenalin. There is
also reason to believe that the posterior portion of the pituitary glan(d
dominates the atitonomic portion of the vegetative nervous system.

The writer states that it was in his dealings with neurotics that his.
interest in endocrine function was aroused. He came to the conclusion
that in a great many cases purely psychological treatment was not success-
ful, and that success could be attained by psychological methods only if
combined with recognition of the endocrine dysfunction associated with
the neurosis.

With the Freudian school, of which at one time he was an ardent
disciple, he was thoroughly in accord in attributing all neuroses to under-
lying psychic traumata, usually of sexual origin, to repressions, and their
consequent maladjustments. In other *words, the psyche harboured
the hidden etiology as repressed complexes to which all somatic syimptoms
were correlated. To release the subconscious current by psycho-analysis
was to effect a cure! Prolonged observation has convinced hi'M that the
elimination of the psychic irritant is only a small part of the problem. The
recognition of a physical basis as revealed by disturbed endocrine function
elucidates the symptomatology of these patients. The continued assault of
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

the psychic irritant will not express its symptomatology until it has been
sufficient to undermine the endocrine balance. After the removal of the
psychic irritant, regardless of the method, the return to normal health will
not occur until the endocrine readjustment is effected. The profoundly
irritant effects of accumulated psychical and physical traumata were not
expressed in the war-neuroses until endocrine exhaustion occu-rred. To
analyze the psychic content enlightens the patient as to the psychology
of his 'complexes', and thus may relieve mental tensions through knowledge
of the nature of the symptoms; but it by no means necessarily enables him
to effect control of his psychic processes and hold his obsessions iii
abeyance!

A list of commonly observed symptoms, depending on whether the
vagus or sympathetic is in dominance, is then given. All states of hypo-
adrenia, regardless of etiology, are stated to lower the sympathetic tone
and to create a vagotonia, which may be segmentally expressed as a local
vagotonia, or as a general vagotonia when all segments are affected. Hyper-
adrenia produces a sympatheticotonia. Hypopituitarism produces lowered
vagal tone with resulting sympatheticotonia, while hyperpituitarism creates
a vagotonia. Examples of compensatory and inhibitory reactions are
given to show the intimate inter-relation of function between certain
endocrine glands, particularly the thyroid, suprarenals, pituitary, and
gonads.

The writer concludes bv saying that annoying symptoms may be
eradicated by creating an endocrine balance in a manner that is frequently
uncanny and spectacular. as well as quiite impossible by any other method
at our disposal.

JAME.S YOUNG.

--pcbopatbolop.
PSYCHOLOGY AND PSYCHOPATHOLOGY.

t911 A study of psychological types.-BEATRICE M. HINKLE. Psycho-
analytic Rev., 1922, ix, 107.

JUNG'S well-known types which he termed 'introvert' and 'extravert' are
here subdivided into four by the characterization of a greater subjectivity
in one group and a greater objectivity in the other. In each of the subjec-
tive types is found something of the nature of both extravert and intro-
vert, with an alternating centripetal and centrifugal movement of the
libido, first onC and then the other predominating. This produces an
instability, as a true perception of the outer reality is difficult. The term
'subjective extravert' is used when the major movement of the libido is
outward, and the term 'emotional introvert' when it is towards the ego.
As the antitheses of these we have the objective extravert and introvert-
six types in all. This long paper consists of a detailed dissection of these,
with illustrated cases. The subjective represent the most complex
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